
45 Story Ideas in 45 Minutes
Yearbookpalooza 2013

1. Shared desk (Save Me a Seat)- pick one desk and feature all of the students who use it
2. Birthdate- pick a birthday and feature all of the students who share the same one
3. Shared jersey number (different athletes with different sports)
4. Different perspectives of the same event (host, participant, observer, etc.)
5. Lunch tables
6. Fandom
7. Religion 
8. Different booths at a festival
9. Special education students (Special Olympics, field trips, jobs, etc.)
10. Students who are new to this country
11. Teen pregnancy or teens raising children while in school
12. Tattoos
13. Trip to Europe (school trip and others who may have gone with families)
14. Foreign exchange students
15. Military families
16. Non-athletic kids
17. Facebook... Users and non-users
18. Anniversary edition- faculty/staff alumni
19. Diversity- languages, religion, neighborhoods (magnet)
20. New clubs or clubs in existence since school opened
21. Tech-themes (school getting iPads for student use)
23. Trending: apps, fashion, expressions
24. Fav superheroes... if you could have a super power
25. Faculty who are married to each other
26. Quincenera or other common cultural celebrations at your school
27. Teachers with unusual  classroom procedures/teaching methods 
28. Rivalries (within the school)
29. School by numbers-alternative copy
30. Community (parades, support of school, neighborhood photography expedition)
31. Leadership- how students develop with training, camps, etc
32. Rituals (sports, clubs, speech and debate, drama)
33. Politics (include debates, voters, mock elections, etc)
34. Athletes who compete in multiple sports or sports outside of school
35. Athletes with heart
36. Hands on learning: field trips, jobs, production, publication
37. Administrative memes
38. Veteran teachers
39. Teachers who coach/ coaches who do not teach
40. Classes you wish we're offered (serious and funny)
41. Teacher notables
42. What people want to be when they grow up
43. Colleges (teachers and students)
44. How social media is being used
45. Follow someone all four years




